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week. Notwithstanding tl£
high tariff, we will sell of
standard qualities of Linen it
the old prices.

No. 33 Twelfth Street,
Work dono promptly at roasonahlo prlcca.
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linen
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Proctical Plumber. Gas and Steam Fitter

Allegheny,
on appll'*'-3^ $

mailed freo

Dealer In all Roods pertaining to tho trade.
1*012 Main Street,
Tclcpbono 37.
Wheeling, W. Va.

JJOBERT \V. KYUS.
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PjCatalo
I S.'M0MS 8 tt

Thursday,1C.February
f^ir.

OPERA HOUSE.

9J|j

PFR fl'LL OllM
These. whiskies arc unsurpassed forsftH

^OPERH

prevent dlHea»cn of the dilative orgunfl
lfi
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,
In* Nasnl I'aMHUK^n. AIIhvh intlamrmitlnn.
hy taking nil oeeualonttl dof?e of IIoHtet- ileal*
itn<l I'roteots tlu» Membrane.
ter'a Stomach Hitters. Kveu lifter
JbHtorcit
SfiiHoti of Taste n tit Smell.
oasToniA.
pepHhi., IndlgeHllon, bllloiiHiieHH and con- Prleo W)til"eentn
AND HOT WATER HEATING.
STEAM
nl DriiKKlft:' or by innII: Hnrs t'.io
/) Ha Kind Von Hits Wrap BaajM
Htlpution have secured a foothold nnd Trial Size, 10 eentn
by mail.
bocoino chronic, the JJItt«.i*« will aJTord
! : ,y nitoTiiiniB.
A full line of tho eolebrutcd
uneedy relief.
mwf&wy CO Warren Stroct, New York.
8NOW STEAM PUMra

dyHr»

Bear Creek

jimuscmcnh.

prescriptions
Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists. Price 75 cents per
>otiio,
lall'a Family Pills are the best.

g;
*2

century.

PER FULL QUART.

Pittsburg, Pa.

One Solid Week,
example
February l".

Easy Buy,
Cook,
Easy Eat'
Easy Digest.
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Ohio Valley .Business and English
cmy are hereby notilied that all
will be completed In their cours"? of st:^pa

Februd

commander,
reHect

Wheeling, ranging it

GEO. W.

Double walls lined with asbestos.
Closed tops for winter and open prates
for summer use.
Guaranteed equal to any Gas Range
made. Call and examine them.
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price from $6.00

Connecticut

nothing
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Sole Ata'.

Gas Ranges*

Connecticut,
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Assets Over S'-."0(),onn.

ALFRED PAUL!

skyscrapers
really NESBITT
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FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT CO,

THIS
he?".Philadelphia

mountains,

respectfully solicit^

Surety Bonds==4

senate
previously
follows:

Agents,

Room IC Exchange Bank Building,

failed

gov't-

CENTS

at

Violet Cream,

sooner

ton

nickels

71

*

individual

allowed

INHALERS,

You p.et them

FOR....

.

9Due

windows,

~~

....it....

F. Behrens Co.'s,

MUNYON'S

Specie
Legal-tender

1142 Market St.

rec=

12!-c 15c |>
_I2!.c 15c 18:

GOETZE'S "Anti-Trust" DRUG STOPP
Opposite McLurc House.
Free samples and demonstrations
Mc-%12
$61,491 00
store. H
notes... 76,975 00
13S.469 00 ^TA\inAl?n MAI f ailinTrTTTu
U li
LI It
Total il.SDX.SIC 61
OF WHEELING, W. V*.
LIABILITIES.
00
J 200,C<>0
Capital stock paid In
Open to sing at Concerts, Rccepiioj.^
20,000-00 Musicals,
Surplus fund
ctc. For terns apply 10
Undivided profits, less expenses
f>,078
and taxes paid
PllOr. T. LLEWELYN WIILMIS,
to other national banks.... 92.7,V] OS
fc I 1310 Market SUtu
Due to state banks and bankers. 92,727 6S
Individual deposits subjcct to
<2
check 7SS.S03 09
163
Demand certificates of deposit..
Time certificates of deposit.... £C2.0I»0 12
The ONE night euro for chaps
Total $1,391,316 «I
State of West Virginia. County of Ohio, s?: rough skin. Prepared only by
of
the
1, Lawrenco E. Sands, cashier
R.
LIST, IOIO Main Street.
above-named bank, do solmenly swear
that the above statement' Is true to the Sold by nil first-class dealers at 10c
bottle.
best of my knowledge and belief.
LAWRENCE E. SANDS. Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this
10th day of February. 1S99.
GUY ALLEN WAGNER,^
OF NEW YORK.
Lawful money reserve
in bank, viz: ,

An1.

THE INTELLIGENCER

bankon

33,i»*> 12
Due from approved reserve
2»,«I0»'
agents
y.l&»
Checks and other cash Items....
2,793 CO
Notes pf other national banks..

__
~

England

French
Peas"
lie

Reduced to

.».*« w
41,i00 00

From
etc
Stock)*, securties, furniture
and
Banking-house,
00
fixtures
.110,000
Duo from national bunks (not'
e
H.
S»,9IW Si

Miliigan, Wilkin & Co.,
1138.1140

Charles Town.ClIRufe!3
\v. \K

Hi

circulationM.<KO 00

F11I13

clr>t

..

iJhe
February

^

unsecured LOW

U. S. bonds to secure
IT. S. bonds on band S!
Premiums on U. S. bonds

$125
$100
$125
$100
$ 90
$ 60

One Grovenstein Co.,
One Stanley & Sons,
One Heine Kamp,
One McPhail, square
One Schomaciier & Co.,

..

?

DIcio JtdverlifiomcnlA.
Virginia
KPORT OF THE CON D1TI ON* OF
debtT
THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE
The
State of West
Memorial to the West Vlr^lnUi*.
HANK, at Wheeling, In ihcbuslncs*.
Mature.
of
a proportion
«t
presenting:
tho
close
Virginia,
(orS*
tlemcnt. will be mailed,
on
4, 1M?9:
to anyone In West Virginia oraMta..?;'
RESOURCES.
Vtrsinir*
R.
P.
% 666,061 76
Loans nnd discounts
Sank Statement.

Special

prices in Odd Napkins. Con-1
and see

our

Linen

Bargain^

J. S. RHODES «

I
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